"Look unto me, and be ye saved, all the ends of the earth: for I am
God, and there is none else." Isaiah 45:22 KJV
Is there a malady or circumstance that threatens to engulf you? God
is the only Saviour! If you obey, He will not hesitate to come to
your aid. He may not remove the affliction, but He will walk beside
you and give you the strength to endure it. “If God be for us, who
can be against us?” The Apostle begged God three times to remove
an affliction, but God replied, “My grace is sufficient for thee.” If
we have the strength to overcome affliction, we have no need of its
removal. The sand does not need the sea removed. Oh, the sand may
be tossed about by the surf, but no matter its fury, the sea must
always retreat and the sand will always rest again. What ever storms
may pound upon you, they must always retreat from the child of
God. “Nay, in all these things we are more than conquerors through Him that loved us.” Through obedience to
Christ, The Word, we “can do all things.” We can overcome the pain and suffering of physical ailment and the
heartaches of emotion that may overwhelm our soul if we walk in Truth. “Thou wilt keep Him in perfect peace
whose mind is stayed on (anchored to) Thee.” The Psalmist often praised the deliverance afforded him by the
Rock of his Salvation. Jesus saves all who come including His children. We let Satan convince us that
conversion is the end of Divine succour when in reality it is only the beginning, “for it is God which worketh in
you both to will and to do of His good pleasure. Being confident of this very thing; that He which hath begun a
good work in you will perform it until the Day of Jesus Christ.” Take every need to the Throne of Grace as He
instructs. “Let us therefore come boldly unto the Throne of Grace that we may obtain mercy, and find grace to
help in time of need.” Don’t carry burdens alone through life. Bring them to Jesus. “Come unto me, all ye that
labour and are heavy laden and I will give you rest.” How do I take my burdens to Christ? I tell Him about
them, trust His promises, and obey His Word no matter the circumstance! Why walk beside the cart with a
heavy load, when you can throw it on the cart and slip into the yoke of Christ as He bears the load? You still
have your burden, but no longer have to carry it. If you pull against the cart, you will find naught but struggle. If
you simply put yourself in the yoke with Jesus (obey), He’ll do the work. Forget the burden! All you have to do
is keep step. “Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me; for I am meek and lowly in heart: and ye shall find rest
unto your souls. For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light.” This is the blessing of the Law of Liberty. God’s
commands are eternally beneficial to us. Trusting obedience always produces; joy, peace, love, goodness,
sufficient supply, prosperity, good success, and eternal glory. You will not find a better working environment
and the retirement plan is out of this world! “Neither is there salvation in any other: for there is none other
name under heaven given among men, whereby we must be saved.” Jesus is the only Saviour.
The sweetest name on mortal tongue,
His wonders are forever sung,
Jesus Saviour, Prince of Peace,
His pow’r and Grace will never cease. ~CGP
Only rebellious pride refuses the outstretched hand of the Saviour in favor of eternal Hell Fire!
"All that the Father giveth me shall come to me; and him that cometh to me I will in no wise cast out."
John 6:37 KJV
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